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Westfield Historical Society Seeks to Preserve Town�s Heritage
One of the Society�s earliest accomplish-

ments was its purchase of the historic
Miller-Cory House at 614 Mountain Av-
enue. The circa 1740 house is operated as a
living museum by an appointed Board of
Governors and the Miller-Cory House
Museum Volunteers.

The Society supported the town�s his-
toric preservation movement, and lobbied
both to get an ordinance passed in 1982 and,
later, to have it strengthened. The Society
is represented on Westfield�s Historic Pres-
ervation Commission.

Members of the Society receive the
Westfield Historical Society Newsletter. In
addition to historical photographs and ac-
tivity announcements, each issue contains
a calendar of related area events. A feature
article in each issue focuses on some as-
pect of town history or personal reminis-
cences.

Publications sponsored by the society
and still in print include: A Guide to the
Colonial Cemetery of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, New Jersey by
Herbert A. Halsey; historical maps of
Westfield; postcards with scenes of old
Westfield, and Westfield in the Golden Age
of Postcards, a 128-page, paperback that
documents the growth and development of
the town between 1903 and 1928.

Anyone wishing to become a member may
telephone 789-4047 or write to: Westfield His-
torical Society, P. O. Box 613, Westfield,
07091. The Society also has a web site at
www.westfieldnj.com/history.

The Westfield Historical Society, char-
tered in 1969, was founded to help main-
tain Westfield�s unique qualities and pre-
serve its rich heritage.

The Society, led by historian Homer
Hall, is made up of those interested in mat-
ters of historical significance to Westfield,
its environs and the country.

It is dedicated to perpetuate the memory
of those who contributed to Westfield�s
proud heritage.

Through its museum and archives col-
lection the Society is continuously adding
to the town�s repository of Westfield lore.

The collection, now available on the sec-
ond floor of the Municipal Building, con-
tains thousands of artifacts and other memo-
rabilia. These include books, documents,
letters, photographs and slides, maps and
newspapers, postcards, scrapbooks, archi-
tectural drawings, posters, flags, historic
uniforms and other attire and tools.

The Society sponsors five to six speak-
ers annually as well as its Dutch Treat, First
Wednesday speaker-luncheons that are held
monthly throughout the year. It also spon-
sors affordable field trips �one in the
spring and one in the fall� to a variety of
interesting historic sites.

Instilling a sense of local heritage and roots
in Westfield residents, including school chil-
dren, is a major focus of the Society�s educa-
tional initiatives. It assists schools in prepar-
ing a prospectus on local history for third grad-
ers and provides speakers for school classes
and civic organizations.


